important information
In term 3 we will be sending out the main Ag Day booklet
with all your project options.
These pages are offering some initial information on animals,
edible gardens and hanging baskets (as you may want to get
started by planting your gardens and selecting your favourite
animal).
If you have any questions please email The Fundraising Team
who will be happy to help - fundraise@pahoia.school.nz

animals
Kids - these will need to be born on or AFTER 1st of
August
Lambs - these will need to be born on or AFTER 1st of
August
Calves - these will need to be born on or AFTER 25th of
July

Edible Garden
Theme
The Colours Of The Rainbow
Overview
Have a go at growing an edible garden - think fruit,
vegetables, herbs, edible flowers or a combination of all of
them. Try planting the colours of the rainbow.
Requirements
Size: minimum size of 1 metre square
Minimum of 2 plant varieties
Plants must be either edible, bee friendly or
companion plants
You need to supply a Garden Diary which must include
minimum of 3 photos of your garden including
birds eye view - from the top of your garden - so
we can see the layout
front view - so we can see the height of your plants
additional photos of your choice
a plan of your garden
optional - you can include drawings, empty seed
packets, descriptions etc
You need to answer the following questions in your
Garden Diary
How did you choose your plants?
How did you prepare your garden bed?
What work did you do to maintain your garden?
What did you do for pest control?
What do you like best about your garden?
Did anything go wrong along the way?

Edible Garden
Handy Hints
The earlier you plant your garden the better it will be - plant
by early August to give your plants maximum time to grow
Research what you can plant at this time of the year - try
https://www.palmers.co.nz/monthly-gardening-checklists/
http://www.gardengrow.co.nz/zones/new+zealand++temperate
Design your garden and draw it on paper before you start
A well tended smaller garden is more achievable than a large,
ambitious design
Think about different heights plants will grow to and where
you will place them to get maximum sunlight
Think about pest control and companion planting:
https://organicnz.org.nz/organic-gardening-pests/
https://tuigarden.co.nz/ideas-and-inspiration/companionplanting-guide/
Ask an adult to help you with digging the soil and preparing it
with compost, fertiliser etc
You can plant seeds now and keep them in a sheltered sunny
spot until you can plant them out after 6-8 weeks or plant
seedlings
Check with your neighbours, family and friends to see if they
have any seedlings or try:
www.growersdirect.co.nz
www.kingsseeds.co.nz
Grow on Katikati Facebook group
Check your plants daily, ensure they have enough water, pull
those weeds

Edible Garden
Garden to Table donations
Our garden to table team have some seeds available if you
would like them:
note these are older seeds and may not all germinate
If you would like any please email
fundraise@pahoia.school.nz and we'll be in touch
jUDGING
This year your garden will be judged via your Garden Diary
(the judges will not be visiting your garden).
Garden Dairies can be hand written/typed or written by an
adult if you are in the junior POD's
Bring your Garden Diary to the school hall on Thursday
27th October by 9am for display in the hall

Hanging Basket
Theme
Colours of Nature
Overview
Your chance to create a small, but beautiful
garden - think about colour, fragrance, plants
for bees and bugs as well as textures.
Requirements
You can use any container but it must be able to hang
Maximum diameter of 350mm
Must be able to be carried by one adult
Judging
The judges will consider (based on your age):
even planting
health and condition of plants
overall look of hanging garden
creativity & originality of design
your theme
level of adult input
Bring your Hanging Basket to the school hall on Friday
28th October by 9am for judging
Your creation will be judged and will be on display on
Saturday

